TO: 4-H Horse Project Members & Parents

FROM: Area A Horse Show Advisory Committee

SUBJECT: 2015 Area “A” 4-H Horse Show Registration

The Area A 4-H Horse Show will be April 17-18th at the Jackson County Agricultural Center in Marianna located off of HWY 90 West. This packet contains the following forms:

- Registration Form
- Participation Form
- Rule Book Receipt Form
- Summary of Rule Changes for 2015
- 2015 Class List
- 2015 Schedule
- Stall and RV Hookup Registration Form
- T-shirt Order form (optional)
- Photo CD order form (optional)
- Directions to the Jackson County Ag Center
- List of Marianna hotels

Official 4-H Horse Show Rule books are available from your local county extension office or they can be printed online at: http://www.animal.ufl.edu/youth/horse/showRules.shtml.

This registration packet can be downloaded online at: http://nwdistrict.ifas.ufl.edu/district-4h/area-a-4-h-horse-show/area-a-horse-show-information/.

Entries are due to your local Extension Office by March 27th. Please make checks for entry fees, additional stalls/RV hookups, or T-shirt orders made payable to your local 4-H County Association or Foundation.

The Jackson County Agricultural Center is located in Marianna, Florida. The show grounds will not be open until 2:00 PM central on Friday. You must stop at the entrance to have your Coggins checked. No exhibitor will be allowed on the grounds without showing their Coggins. The registration/check in office will be located at the Announcer’s Booth. Bring your riding helmet and bits with you to have them checked, and you will receive your registration packet with your stall assignment, exhibitor’s number, show bill, and t-shirt (if ordered). Patterns will be posted at the announcer’s booth on the day of the event. Local 4-H clubs will offer concessions as well as a photo booth.
Here is a checklist to help you prepare:

### Registration Check-list

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entry Form - Area 4-H Horse Show:</strong> complete both sides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stall/RV Hook-up Registration Form</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 copies of 4-H Participation Form.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Send one copy with your Area Show registration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Take the other copy with you to the Area Show. If you qualify for state the first copy will be forwarded directly to the state office. Be sure to complete both sides.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entry and Stall Fees</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Receipt of Rule Book</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T-Shirt Order Form (optional)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Day of Show Checklist (not all inclusive)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coggins paperwork</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Paperwork</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review State Rule Book for your classes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All exhibitors are required to wear an SEI or SEI/ASTM approved safety equestrian helmet with fastened chin harness in all classes and all warm-up and make-up areas. Additionally, appropriate footwear and approved helmets must be worn, with harness fastened, at all times when mounted. This pertains to the entire show grounds from the time of arrival until departure. Failure to comply may result in disqualification. (SEI - Safety Equipment Institute, ASTM - American Society of Testing and Measures)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriate Attire (may want to bring spare set) including boots &amp; spurs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bits- check your rulebook for bits that are accepted (<a href="http://www.animal.ufl.edu/youth/horse/showRules.shtml">http://www.animal.ufl.edu/youth/horse/showRules.shtml</a>)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay and Food for your horse for two days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tack- Clean Saddle, bridle, halter, crop (may want to bring spare in case of breakage)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriate Materials to bathe horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP AND POSITIVE ATTITUDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENTRY FORM
2015 AREA 4-H HORSE SHOW

- ENTRY FEE OF $55.00 MUST ACCOMPANY THIS ENTRY FORM. Make check payable to: ______________________
- STATEMENT ON REVERSE SIDE MUST BE SIGNED.
- MAXIMUM NUMBER OF CLASSES CONTESTANT MAY ENTER IS 5.
- IF ENTERING 5 CLASSES ONE MUST BE SHOWMANSHIP; OTHERWISE THE MAX NUMBER OF CLASSES IS 4.
- CONTESTANT MAY ENTER ONLY ONE HALTER CLASS and ONE SHOWMANSHIP CLASS.

Before you fill out the Entry Form, consult the OFFICIAL RULES if you have any questions about the requirements or procedures for any class. For Jr./Int. and Sr. classes, the contestant’s age is as of September 1, 2014. Each contestant should enter the proper class according to age of contestant, age of horse, and height of horse. Ponies should have height verified by a knowledgeable person. Ponies will be measured on show grounds by show committee or delegate on day of show. No class changes will be allowed except in instances where height requirements or limitations are not met. County agents should check and verify the correctness of entries before signing.

The show will be held on the date scheduled barring a natural catastrophe. It is the responsibility of the exhibitors’ parents or guardians to determine if they are able to compete safely. In case of inclement weather, all contestants should realize that the conditions and facilities are the best available as determined by the show management and must accept these conditions and show accordingly.
STATEMENT OF UNDERSTANDING

In consideration of ___________________________ having been accepted by the ____________ Cooperative Extension Service to attend a 4-H activity, I hereby hold harmless and release the host facility, Florida 4-H Club Foundation, Florida Cooperative Extension Service, its employees and the volunteer 4-H leader(s) from any financial responsibility for any and all injuries, including death. I also give my permission for him/her to be treated in case of medical emergency while attending a 4-H event. To insure prompt attention in case of serious sickness or accident, I hereby authorize the person responsible to incur expense considered necessary and I agree to pay for same, if this is not covered by an accident and sickness insurance policy.

The Florida 4-H Programs and IFAS provide knowledgeable staff who are concerned with the 4-H’ers safety and well being. I know and understand that horses can be unpredictable, especially when frightened, injured or exposed to something new and that they can rear, kick, throw, bite, and cause other injuries. I understand the necessity for safety practices and rules to do everything reasonable to prevent injury to child or horse and that insurance is available to me to cover reasonable costs of injury. I understand that in spite of all that is done to provide for well-being, there is always a certain risk involved in participation. I UNDERSTAND THAT UNDER FLORIDA LAW, AN EQUINE ACTIVITY SPONSOR OR PROFESSIONAL IS NOT LIABLE FOR AN INJURY TO, OR THE DEATH OF, A PARTICIPANT IN EQUINE ACTIVITIES RESULTING FROM THE INHERENT RISKS OF EQUINE ACTIVITIES.

I further agree to assume responsibility for damage or injury to the child, his/her horse or equipment or that caused by the child or horse while participating in the Program. I also, give consent for my son/daughter to be under the disciplinary control of the official chaperons(s) designated by Florida Cooperative Extension Service. I have read the above and understand the risks involved.

SIGNED BY: _______________________________  _______________________________
Parent/Guardian  Print name (Parent/Guardian)

ADDRESS  Street  Telephone No.

City Zip Code

CONTESTANT: This is my completed form for participation in the Area 4-H Horse Show of the State of Florida. I will conduct myself in a sportsmanlike manner, abide by the Florida 4-H Code of Conduct and the rules of the show, and accept the decision of the judges as final. I have carefully checked the name and number of classes entered and upon arrival at check-in at the Area show will review my entries to assure that I am in the proper division. I understand classes may be deleted, but no classes may be added, and no class changes will be allowed.

SIGNED: Contestant

COUNTY AGENT AND LEADER: I have read the official rules of the Florida State Horse Shows and hereby certify to the eligibility of the above named contestant to age, eligibility of horse and completion of requirements for competition. I have reviewed the classes entered, and it is my belief that these classes are correct as relates to age and ability.

SIGNED___________________________  SIGNED___________________________
County Agent  Leader (if no leader so indicate)

SPECIAL NOTE ON INSURANCE COVERAGE: Individuals participating in Area and State 4-H Horse Show will be covered by insurance. The benefit limits will be as follows: Accident coverage $2500; Dental (repair to sound natural teeth only) $350; Loss of life $2000; Illness $1000.
Florida 4-H Participation Form for Youth and Adults

**Directions:** This form, along with a 4-H Youth Enrollment Form, must be completed by a parent or legal guardian in order for a youth to participate in the Florida 4-H Program. All items must be completed. Even if the response is not applicable – indicate by using N/A. Failure to complete this form in its entirety will result in the person being ineligible to participate in 4-H activities. Adult participants must also complete this form to volunteer with and/or participate in Florida 4-H.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Birth Date: / /</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Youth</th>
<th>Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last</td>
<td>First</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Address:</td>
<td>County/District</td>
<td>Home Phone:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, ST Zip:</td>
<td>City, ST Zip:</td>
<td>Work Phone:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Emergency Contact:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternate Emergency Contact:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Family Doctor:</td>
<td>Policy #:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Insurance Company:</td>
<td>Relationship to Participant:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Insured:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HEALTH HISTORY

Does the participant have, or at any time had, any of the following? Check “Yes” or “No” to each item. Please explain any “Yes” answers (noting the # of the item) in the space below or on an additional sheet of paper if necessary. Reporting conditions will not prevent a person from attending and will be kept confidential.

|-----------|---------------|--------------|-------------|-----------------|-------------|-------------------|-------------|-----------------|-----------------------|----------------|--------------------------|----------------------|-----------------------|-----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|---|

Please explain “Yes” answers and provide information on recent medical issues (including injuries and surgeries), allergic reactions, special dietary regulations, present medications, any specific activities to be restricted and other comments.

### Disabilities:

If the member or adult requires accommodations for a disability to participate in 4-H Programs, please provide information about the disability.

The following over-the-counter medications may be administered to my child, without contacting me:

- Antihistamine
- Antacid
- Ibuprofen (Advil)
- Hydrocortisone
- Decongestant
- Dramamine
- Polysporin (topical antibiotics)
- Acetaminophen
- Other

**Medical Consent**

**First Aid Consent:** I give UF/IFAS Extension 4-H my consent and permission to render general first aid treatment to my child or myself for any injuries or illnesses occurring during any Florida 4-H activity. I understand that if a medical emergency arises, Florida 4-H will contact emergency medical personnel [911] for assistance.

**Medication Consent:** I authorize UF/IFAS Extension 4-H to administer medication (over the counter and/or prescribed) to my child as specified in the physician’s written instructions or instructions on packaging. I understand that if my child needs medication to be administered while attending a Florida 4-H activity, I MUST complete the Florida 4-H Medication Form in addition to signing this consent.

Yes | No | I understand and agree to the Medical Consent. I am a Parent/Guardian or Adult Participant. *

* Consent is required to participate in Florida 4-H.
# Florida 4-H Participation Form for Youth and Adults: Authorizations

**Florida 4-H Code of Conduct for Youth and Adults**

As a participant in 4-H at the local, state, or national level, I have the responsibility of representing the UF/IFAS Extension 4-H Youth Development Program to the public. Therefore, I am expected to conduct myself in a manner that will bring honor to me, my family, my community, and 4-H. To do that, I must abide by the following rules:

1. Obey local, state, and federal laws. Follow county, district, state, and/or national 4-H policies. Abide by any special rules for a 4-H event or activity.
2. Speak and act in a responsible, courteous, and respectful way. Harassment, threats or bullying of any type is prohibited. Report threats to the well-being of any participant immediately to the adult in charge.
3. Act responsibly and maintain a safe environment for all participants. Acting in a manner that could endanger the health, safety or welfare of yourself or others is prohibited. Report threats to the well-being of any participant immediately to the adult in charge.
4. Possession or use of tobacco, alcohol, or illegal drugs is prohibited. Possession or use of approved medications by youth during a 4-H function must be reported to the adult in charge and must not be accessible to other participants.
5. Possession or use of weapons or other dangerous objects is prohibited, except when required as part of an approved educational program. Weapons are defined to include, but are not limited to, guns, knives and incendiary or explosive devices of any kind.
6. Respect all property, facilities, equipment, and vehicles. I will be responsible for any damage or other consequences resulting from my behavior.
7. Participate fully in 4-H functions. Be in the assigned program areas (example—dorms, cabins, programs, etc.) on time. If I am unable to attend or participate, I will tell the adult in charge. Help others have a pleasant experience by making every attempt to include all participants in activities.
8. Dress appropriately for each 4-H function.
9. Use of any mobile electronic device during a scheduled 4-H activity is prohibited unless activity-specific rules otherwise allow. When permitted, they should be used only in a manner that is consistent with the approved activity and not disruptive or obstructive.
10. The belongings of youth participants, including but not limited to bags, purses, computers, other electronic devices, lockers, and vehicles, are subject to search and seizure by 4-H faculty/staff, and in some instances a volunteer designee, upon reasonable suspicion that a prohibited and/or illegally possessed substance or object is contained within that area. (If an adult is suspected, this will be handled by law enforcement.)

**Youth or Adult Member Agreement:** Yes [ ] No [ ] I have read the Florida 4-H Code of Conduct above and agree to abide by it in its entirety. I realize my failure to do so could result in a loss of privileges during a 4-H event and in the future; including but not limited to suspension or termination of 4-H membership or volunteer service. **

**Parent/Guardian Agreement:** Yes [ ] No [ ] I understand and agree to the Florida 4-H Code of Conduct above. **

---

**General Release:** In consideration for my and/or my child’s participation in Florida 4-H, I hereby RELEASE, WAIVE, DISCHARGE AND COVENANT NOT TO SUE Florida 4-H, the Florida 4-H Foundation, UF IFAS Extension, the University of Florida, the University of Florida Board of Trustees, and their respective employees, agents, representatives and volunteers (hereinafter referred to as “RELEASEES”) from any and all liability, claims, demands, actions and causes of action whatsoever arising out of or related to any loss, damage, or injury, including death, that may be sustained by my child, or to any property belonging to me, WHETHER CAUSED BY THE NEGLIGENCE OF THE RELEASEES or otherwise, while participating in a Florida 4-H activity or while in, on or upon the premises where a Florida 4-H activity is being conducted.

I am fully aware of the risks and potential hazards connected with participating in Florida 4-H activities and programs and I hereby elect to voluntarily participate and engage in such activities knowing that these activities may be hazardous to me, my child and my property. I VOLUNTARILY ASSUME FULL RESPONSIBILITY FOR ANY RISKS OF LOSS, PROPERTY DAMAGE OR PERSONAL INJURY, that may be sustained by myself, my child, or any loss or damage to property owned by me, as a result of engaging in such activities, WHETHER CAUSED BY THE NEGLIGENCE OF RELEASEES or otherwise.

Yes [ ] No [ ] I understand and agree to the General Release. I am a Parent/Guardian or Adult Participant. **

---

**Publicity Release:** I authorize UF/IFAS Extension and the Florida 4-H Foundation or their assignees to record and photograph my image and/or voice (or that of my child if under 18) for use in research, educational and promotional programs. I also recognize that these audio, video and image recordings are the property of UF IFAS Extension and the Florida 4-H Club Foundation.

Yes [ ] No [ ] I authorize use of my—or my child’s individual image or voice. I am a Parent/Guardian or Adult Participant. ***

---

**Survey & Evaluation Release:** I hereby establish my willingness to participate as an adult (i.e. 4-H leader, other volunteer, parent/guardian, site manager, etc.) and give permission for my child (under 18 years of age) to complete surveys and evaluations that will be used to determine program effectiveness or to promote the program. I understand that participation in surveys and evaluations is voluntary and that my child and I may choose not to participate and may withdraw from surveys and evaluations without impact on my or my child’s eligibility to participate in the 4-H program. I understand that my child or I may be asked for consent before completing a survey or an evaluation.

Yes [ ] No [ ] I am willing to participate—or give permission for my child to participate—in any program evaluation. I am a Parent/Guardian or Adult Participant. ***

---

**Transportation Policy:** I understand that all volunteers and/or parents who transport Florida 4-H participants as a part of any 4-H activity are required to be 18 years or older, possess a valid driver’s license with a safe driving record and automobile insurance, and otherwise comply with state and local laws. Additionally, Florida 4-H requires that drivers utilize a transport vehicle that is in good repair and working order.

I understand that transportation to and from many Florida 4-H activities, not a part of the activity, is the responsibility of the participant and his/her family. Florida 4-H has no ownership or control over any privately owned vehicles and relies on the drivers’ compliance to 4-H policies and procedures.

Yes [ ] No [ ] I understand and agree to the Transportation Policy. I am a Parent/Guardian or Adult Participant. **

---

**Member Signature:** ____________________________________________________________________ Date: ______________

**Parent/Guardian Signature:** ____________________________________________________________________ Date: ______________

---

**Notes:**

* * Consent is required. Marking “No” for the Code of Conduct, General Release and Transportation Policy will prevent the individual from participating in Florida 4-H.

***Consent is not required to participate in Florida 4-H.
Acknowledgement of Receipt and Understanding of Florida 4-H Area & State Horse Shows Official Rules 2015

- I hereby acknowledge receipt of the *Florida 4-H Area & State Horse Shows Official Rules 2015* (hereafter referred to as the Area & State Rule Book).

- I understand that the rules stated in the Area and State Rule Book will be strictly enforced at the 2015 Area and State 4-H Horse Shows.

- I acknowledge that I am responsible for understanding the rules stated in the Area and State Rule Book and agree to comply with the rules.

- I understand that failure to comply with the rules stated in the Area and State Rule Book may result in disciplinary action or disqualification.

- I understand that any bit that I use at the Area and State shows must meet the requirements in the Rule Book “as is”. I understand that unacceptable bits will NOT be able to be wrapped or otherwise altered to make them acceptable.

Participant Signature  
[Signature]  
Date

Parent/Guardian Signature  
[Signature]  
Date
CHANGES FOR 2015

Pg. 2 Edited Entry Requirements #2: “No post-entries will be accepted. No refunds will be granted for scratches received more than one week after the entry deadline with the exception that a partial refund (class entry fees only) may be made upon receipt of a doctor’s or veterinarian’s excuse. No refunds will be given for scratches received after 5pm on the Friday before the week of the show. Areas refund rules may vary.”

Pg. 2 Edited #4: “The maximum number of classes a contestant may enter is six five. If entering six five classes one must be showmanship or Ground Handling; otherwise the maximum number of classes is five four.

Pg. 2 Edited 2nd sentence of #5: “In the case where a horse is shown by more than one 4-H member, the maximum number of classes a horse may enter is seven six.”

Pg. 11,13,14 Edited Western #1 and 2B, Hunter# 2B, and Saddle #2B description of mouthpieces: “On broken mouthpieces, connecting rings of 1¾” or less in diameter or connecting flat bar of 3/8” to 3/4” (measured top to bottom) which lie flat in the horse’s mouth, or rollers are acceptable.”

Pg. 13 Edited Hunter bits #2A to clarify “Snaffle bits with slow twist, corkscrew, or single twisted wire mouthpieces are allowed.”

Pg. 14 Added #3 to Gaited Bits: “Tennessee Walking Horses may be shown in a curb bit typical for the breed as long as the mouthpiece and shanks comply with the parameters described above for Saddle Seat.”

Pg. 15 Added #3 to Conformation classes: “Horses should enter the appropriate conformation class for their body type. For example, “Saddle Type and Gaited” classes are for saddle type breeds (such as Arabian, Morgan, Saddlebred) and all gaited horses.”

Pg. 18 Added #6E to Showmanship/Ground Handling Rules: “Ground Handling Only: Poles, barrels, and cones may be used as markers to define maneuver locations/parameters. However, the pattern should not take on the appearance of an “In-hand Trail” class. Hitting/touching/moving these objects will not be scored as penalties, but taken into account when scoring the handler’s abilities.”

Pg. 21,45,76 Edited “Appointments” of Western, Ranch, and Speed Event Divisions to reflect that horses may wear boots only in Reining, Working Cow Horse, and Speed Events.

Pg. 21 Added to Western Appointments, Tack: “Horses may wear protective boots only in Reining.”

Pg. 45 Added to Ranch Appointments, Tack: “Horses may wear protective boots only in Working Cow Horse.”

Pg. 76 Edited Speed Events Appointments, Tack: “Horses may wear protective boots, but bandages (leg wraps) are not permitted in any speed event class.”

Pg. 41 Replaced Reining Pattern #11 with AQHA #11.
Added to Ranch Riding 3 point Penalties, #9B (5) through (7):
(5) Out of lead or cross-cantering more than two strides when changing leads
(6) trotting more than three strides when making a simple lead change
(7) Severe disturbance of any obstacle

Ranch Riding Patterns: Replaced #2, edited #3, and added #5 to mirror AQHA patterns.

Edited Ranch Trail #14B(2): "Bridge - Horse should walk willingly over a stationary bridge. The bridge may be stationary or "teeter-totter" with a 4" maximum rocker pole."

Edited Ranch Trail #14B(5): "... maximum height of any step-over is 8" 18"."

Added to the end of Ranch Roping #2: "Ropes may not be tied hard and fast to the saddle horn."

Edited Ranch Roping #3: "The exhibition area should be normal width of the arena (usually 100 to 150') by 60' 45' – 75'."

Edited Ranch Roping #4: "The show committee will provide 2-4 herd holders. The sole duty of the herd holders is to settle the cattle between runs."

Added Working Cow Horse #3: "The show committee may provide 2-4 herd holders to facilitate returning the cow to the holding pen after each run."

Edited Saddle/Gaited Personal Appointments: "Spurs of the unroweled type ..., gloves, and regulation saddle seat whips ... are optional.

Edited Saddle Seat Personal Appointments: "Day coats are not permitted in Saddle Seat Equitation and wearing one will result in disqualification."

Added to Hunter Personal Appointments: "Riders in Working Hunter, Hunter Hack, Equitation over Fences and Handy Hunter may use the crop on the horse's shoulder. Under no conditions may the rider strike the horse with the crop in front of the shoulder."

(Dg. 9, #19 also edited to refer to crop use exception.)

Dressage tests edited to reflect use of USDF 2015 tests.

Edited terminology of Stake Race rules, #1: ... Start by crossing start line between upright start/finish markers. Contestant may or may not cross center line (dotted) in going to first end marker pole. At the first marker pole, contestant may go right or left. Between first turn and second turn horse must cross center line (dotted). The second turn MUST be opposite the first turn. Finish by crossing or not crossing center (dotted) line between start/finish markers.

#2. Upright end markers (poles) are set 40 feet on each side of the start/finish line. ...

New examples of Stake Race patterns added. Examples now show both acceptable methods of running the pattern and from both directions.
**AREA and STATE 4-H HORSE SHOW CLASS LIST**

**WESTERN DIVISION**

1. Stock Type Mares and Geldings, 14.2 hands and under
2. Stock Type Mares, over 14.2 hands
3. Stock Type Geldings, over 14.2 hands
4. Jr./Int. Western Showmanship, 13 and under
5. Sr. Western Showmanship, 14 and over
6. Western Pleasure Pony, 14.2 hands and under
7. Jr./Int. Western Pleasure, over 14.2 hands
8. Sr. Western Pleasure, over 14.2 hands
9. Jr./Int. Western Horsemanship, 13 and under
10. Sr. Western Horsemanship, 14 and over
11. Western Riding
12. Reining
13. Jr./Int. Western Trail, 13 and under
14. Sr. Western Trail, 14 and over

**RANCH DIVISION**

15. Jr./Int. Ranch Ground Handling, 13 and under
16. Sr. Ranch Ground Handling, 14 and over
17. Jr./Int. Ranch Riding, 13 and under
18. Sr. Ranch Riding, 14 and over
19. Jr./Int. Ranch Trail, 13 and under
20. Sr. Ranch Trail, 14 and over
21. Ranch Roping
22. Working Cow Horse, Boxing only

**SADDLE /GAITED DIVISION**

23. Saddle Type & Gaited Mares
24. Saddle Type & Gaited Geldings
25. Jr./Int. Saddle Type & Gaited Showmanship, 13 and under
26. Sr. Saddle Type & Gaited Showmanship, 14 and over
27. Saddle Seat & Gaited Pleasure
28. Saddle Seat & Gaited Equitation
29. Road Hack

**HUNTER DIVISION**

30. Hunter Type Mares and Geldings, 14.2 hands and under
31. Hunter Type Mares, over 14.2 hands
32. Hunter Type Geldings, over 14.2 hands
33. Jr./Int. Hunter Showmanship, 13 and under
34. Sr. Hunter Showmanship, 14 and over
35. Pony Hunter Under Saddle, 14.2 hands and under
37. Sr. Hunter Under Saddle, over 14.2 hands
38. Jr./Int. Hunt Seat Equitation, 13 and under
39. Sr. Hunt Seat Equitation, 14 and over
40. Jr./Int. Hunter Hack, 13 & under
41. Sr. Hunter Hack, 14 & over
42. Pony Working Hunter, 14.2 hands and under
43. Working Hunter, over 14.2 hands, no ponies
44. Jr./Int. Equitation over Fences, 13 and under
45. Sr. Equitation over Fences, 14 and over
46. Handy Hunter
47. Jr./Int. Training Level Dressage (test 1)
48. Sr. Training Level Dressage (test 3)
49. First Level Dressage (test 3)

**SPEED EVENTS DIVISION**

50. Jr./Int. Speed Events Ground Handling, 13 and under
51. Sr. Speed Events Ground Handling, 14 and over
52. Jr./Int. Pole Bending, 13 and under
53. Sr. Pole Bending, 14 and over
54. Jr./Int. Barrel Race, 13 and under
55. Sr. Barrel Race, 14 and over
56. Jr./Int. Keyhole Race, 13 and under
57. Sr. Keyhole Race, 14 and over
58. Jr./Int. Stake Race, 13 and under
59. Sr. Stake Race, 14 and over
2015 AREA A 4-H HORSE SHOW

CLASS SCHEDULE

NOTE ALL TIMES ARE CENTRAL

*Walk Trot/Jog Division if entered doesn’t count toward state point however does count towards five class and NO Cross Entering in Canter/Lope Classes

FRIDAY APRIL 17th:
2:00 p.m.  Gates and registration open
5:00 p.m.  CST. Dressage Open Arena
  47. Jr./Int. Training Level Dressage (test 1)
  48. Sr. Training Level Dressage (test 3)
  49. First Level Dressage (test 3)
  60. Walk Trot Dressage Test A
5:00 p.m. CST. Speed Events: Covered Arena
  50. Jr./Int. Speed Events Ground Handling, 13 & under
  51. Sr. Speed Events Ground Handling, 14 & over
Break to Set up Speed
  54. Jr./Int. Barrel Race, 13 & under
  55. Sr. Barrel Race, 14 & over
  52. Jr./Int. Pole Bending 13, & under
  53. Sr. Pole Bending, 14 & over
  58. Jr./Int. Stake Race, 13 & under
  59. Sr. Stake Race, 14 & Over
  56. Jr./Int. Keyhole Race, 13 & under
  57. Sr. Keyhole Race, 14 & over

SATURDAY APRIL 18th:
8:00 a.m. American and 4-H Pledges

Saddle Seat & Gaited Performance Open Starts

Immediately after pledges
  23. Saddle Type & Gaited Mares
  24. Saddle Type & Gaited Geldings
  25. Jr./Int. Saddle Type & Gaited Showmanship, 13 & under
  26. Sr. Saddle Type & Gaited Showmanship, 14 & over

Hunter Division after Saddle Seat Halter
  30. Hunter Type Mares & Geldings, 14.2 h & under
  31. Hunter Type Mares, over 14.2 h
  32. Hunter Type Geldings, over 14.2 h
  34. Sr. Hunter Showmanship, 14 & over

Saddle Seat & Gaited Performance Division Starts after Hunter Flat Work
  27. Saddle Seat & Gaited Pleasure
  28. Saddle Seat & Gaited Equitation
  29. Road Hack

Hunter Division Open Arena
  61. Walk trot/Jog Under Saddle/Pleasure
  62. Walk trot/Jog Equitation/Horsemanship
  35. Pony Hunter Under Saddle, 14.2 h & under
  36. Jr./Int. Hunter Under Saddle, 14.2 h & over
  37. Sr. Hunter Under Saddle, over 14.2 h
  38. Jr./Int. Hunt Seat Equitation, 13 & under
  39. Sr. Hunt Seat Equitation, 14 & over
  40. Jr./Int. Hunter Hack, 13 & under
  41. Sr. Hunter Hack, 14 & over
  44. Jr./Int. Equitation over Fences, 13 & under
  42. Pony Working Hunter, 14.2 h & under
  45. Sr. Equitation over Fences, 14 & over
  43. Working Hunter, over 14.2 h
  46. Handy Hunter

9:00 am Western Division Covered Arena
  1. Stock Type Mares, & Geldings 14.2 h & under
  2. Stock Type Mares, over 14.2h
  3. Stock Type Geldings, over 14.2h
  4. Jr./Int. Western Showmanship, 13 & under
  5. Sr. Western Showmanship, 14 & over

Ranch Division after Western Halter
  15. Jr./Int. Ranch Ground Handling, 13 & under
  16. Sr. Ranch Ground Handling, 14 & over

Western Starts after Ranch in hand
  6. Western Pleasure Pony, 14.2 h & under
  7. Jr./Int. Western Pleasure, over 14.2 h
  8. Sr. Western Pleasure, over 14.2 h
  9. Jr./Int. Western Horsemanship, 13 & under
  10. Sr. Western Horsemanship, 14 & over
  11. Western Riding
  12. Reining
  13. Jr./Int. Western Trail, 13 & under
  14. Sr. Western Trail, 14 & over
  63. Walk/Jog Trail
  19. Jr./Int. Ranch Trail, 13 & under
  20. Sr. Ranch Trail, 14 & over
  17. Jr./Int. Ranch Riding, 13 & under
  18. Sr. Ranch Riding, 14 & over
2015 Area A Stall and RV Hook-Up REGISTRATION FORM

4-H Member’s Name__________________________________________________

Horse’s Name ______________________________________________________

Breed_______________________________  Color__________________________

Date of current Coggins_____________   Veterinarian___________________

County_____________________________   Club____________________________

The Area A Advisory Committee will provide one complimentary stall with two bags of shavings per participant and one free tack stall for every three participants. Additional bags of shavings can be purchased on site for $6.00 per bag. If you require an additional horse stall, please indicate on the form below. The facility requires that a minimum of two bags of shavings be used for horse stalls. You can either bring your own shavings or purchase shavings for an additional horse stall for $12.00. Stalls will be blocked off by county.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-H Members</th>
<th>HORSE STALL* includes two bags of shavings</th>
<th>TACK STALL 1 free per 3 participants</th>
<th>RV-HOOK UP $15/20 AMP $30/50 AMP</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday Arrival</td>
<td>Saturday Arrival</td>
<td>Friday Arrival/Stay</td>
<td>Saturday Arrival/stay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please make checks payable to: your local 4-H County Association or Foundation
Area A Horse Show t-shirts are designed by Area A 4-H members. If you would like your own limited edition shirt, complete the information below and return to your 4-H Agent with your Area “A” Horse Show Registration. Shirts are adult sizes. Please make checks payable to your local county 4-H association.

NAME:________________________________________________

COUNTY:________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price/each</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X-Small</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2X</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3X</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL # Shirts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grand TOTAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Jackson County 4-H Buckaroos Saddle Club will be photographing contestants and their horses at the 2015 4-H Area A Horse Show on Friday, April 17 & Saturday, April 18.

The photographs will be staged in front of a specially made background highlighting the 2015 4-H Area A Horse Show. Photo suggestions include a group photo with your entire county, photo with your awards, photo with parent, and photo of you on and off your horse.

Digital photographs will be provided on a CD for a price of $5 for three photographs (same pose or different poses). All photographs of a participant will be placed on a CD for $20. Payment by cash or check only made out to Jackson County 4-H Association. Payable at the show please.

Rider Name(s) ________________________________________________

Rider County ________________________________________________

Phone Number (cell) ________________________________

Three or less poses ($5) _______ Entire CD ($20) ______________

Contact Katricia Edenfield, Club Leader, with any questions at (850) 573-2881, or email katricia_edenfield@yahoo.com.
Directions to Jackson County Ag Center
3631 HWY 90
Marianna, FL 32448

From I-10 (heading West):
Take exit # 136. Travel East on HWY 276 (becomes Penn Ave at the Marianna City limits. Travel 2.5 miles to HWY 90. Turn left onto HWY 90 and travel 1.2 miles. The Ag Center will be on your left.

From I-10 (heading East):
Take exit # 130 (Cotondale/HWY231). Turn left onto HWY 231 (heading North towards Cotondale) and travel 3.1 miles. At the HWY 90 intersection, turn left (heading east towards Marianna) and travel 6.3 miles. The Ag Center will be on your right.
Hotels in the Marianna Area

Quality Inn  
www.qualityinn.com  
2175 Highway 71, Marianna · (850) 526-5600

Comfort Inn and Suites  
www.comfortinn.com  
2214 Highway 71, Marianna · (850) 482-7112

Days Inn  
www.daysinn.com  
2185 Highway 71, Marianna · (850) 526-1006

Microtel Inn and Suites by Wyndham  
http://www.microtelinn.com/  
4959 Whitetail Dr, Marianna, FL 32448; Phone: (877) 426-2067

Fairfield Inn and Suites Marianna  
www.marriott.com  
4966 Whitetail Dr, Marianna · (850) 482-0012